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Purpose - The puT'pose of t hi s set of arrangements 
is to suppl ement existing material for t he woodwind 
cho i rs of high school bands . M:aterin. l sui t able for 
t he entire woodwind section of the band has been 
selec ted. The rJ.ateria.l a vailable for choi:i.' i'lOI'lc is 
no t of suitable quality as solo and chamber 2usic . 
Huch of the existi ng cha11.1ber music d oes not fit t he 
choir ense rn ble. I n many situa ti ons i t is out of range 
and much too di f ficul t for high schoo l students . 
The materi a l included was ca refully ana lyzed for 
adaption to the woodwind cho ir. I n editing , t he 
original har monic texture , as fa r as p oss ible, has been 
retai ned. On the other hand , i t was t i1ought advi sable, 
f or practi c a l purpo ses , to onit several of the old 
ornamentat ions . 
At presen t , there is very little musi c arrans ed 
to suit the needs of the v.'oodwind secti on of the high 
school band. Ri c hard Franko Gol&nan has edited several 
ort glnal clarinet ense -:J bl es amone; 1vhic!:1 is included 
r.:Iozart ' s "Adat;lo in B (K L~ll). This i s edited f oi' 
flrst , second , third B clarinets , a l to c l a:c·inet and B 
bass clari net ; t hi s does not , however , include all of 
2 
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the instruments of the family . The author feels there 
is a need to include all of t he woodwind instru~ents as 
has bee n done with ·the s trine;s and brass . This ~pa9e r 
is pre sented a s a be g inni n s sup~le me nt to this need . 
I nstrumenta t ion - The instrumentati on selected 
for these tran scri p ti ons inc ludes all of the woodwind 
inst r uments thc:, t are used in the average high school 
band . I n selecting c ompo siti ons and keys i t ~a s always 
ke p t in mi n d that many band s c ontain o ~1ly the clarinets 
and one or t vw saxo ) hone s . Therefore , in the transcrip-
ti ons , the first , second , and t h ird parts were selected 
to suit the B clari ne t and the fourth part wa s selected 
to fit either t he ba ss c l arinet , which is coming into 
mo re com'non use , or the ten or or ba ritone saxo phone . 
The other instru~ents were , in a sense , . made to bend 
to v1 a rd the principal instrume nts , t ha t is the c la:cinets . 
It i s reco:mnended howe ver, to h ;:we mo:r.""'e t han one 
instrume nt to a par·t, o n l y in t h is manner can v; e c rea te 
a choir. With the flute a ddi ng a hi gh e r oc tave to the 
first part a nd the bassoon aduing the loVJer octave to 
t he f o urth part a g reater so n ori t y o f tone is create~ . 




eighteenth century co mposi tions is adr, i r a bly- ada9 ted 
to pej_~forrnance by the above c ho ir , the high tessi tura 
and sostenuto style of this music favors a liberal 
dou bl ing on all parts . 
!:Iany of these transcri:9ti ons v.'ere p layed 'oy a 
g roup of hi gh schoo l s t uden ts . Throue;h sh ifting of 
parts it was discovered that t wo flutes , t wo oboes 
and t hree or four c l arinets are sufficient fo r the 
fj_ rs t pa rt; :f:l ve to se ve n clari ne ts fo r the second 
part ; three t o five clarinets , one a lto c l arine t 
a nd tvo a l to saxophones for the third part; one bass 
c l a r inet , two te ~or saxo~hones , one baritone saxophone 
a nd one bassoon for t he fourth pa rt . 
I n schools where there oay be only clarine ts in 
t he band it is qu.ite possible t o su.bstitute the French 
horn on the t hird part anci the baritone hor•n on the 
fourth part . lthough these a re brass inst l''ument s , Pe 
found that they tend to b l end satisfactorily with the 
woodwinds becau se of their mellow tone . This is only 




" Suite No . 2 I n B Minor"l 
The Bach Sui t e No . 2 was wri t ten be t vveen 1729 
and 1736 . Bach called the works Ove:c>tures , not Sui te s 
as t his ~as the cus toB in those days . The original 
score for flute ;;:md strinG or·chestra no l onser exists , 
h ov,rever the flute ax:.d vi ol a parts sti ll exis t in the 
Johann Sebastian Bach was born a t Eisenach on 
rJar·ch 31 , 1685 a nd died in 1750 . He r1a s .:111 o:c·phan 
a t an early ae;e and lived. w:i.th an e l de:t· brotl1.e r . At 
t h.e age of fif t een h e wou l d. wall;: thirty miles to 
Ha:T,burs t o visit the e;ue st orr::;ani s t Johann Adam Re:l. nkeE , 
thus the great music .::>, l career of Bach began. 2 
The four dances of this Suite were se l ected 
because of their ap)are n t adaptabil i ty to the woodwind 
ch oir . The ~usic of Bach i s so harmonically c onstructe ~ 
that it can be transcribe d without losing any of its 
fun d2..nent al esse nce . Tacit and t utti parts have been 








i ndi c a te d for those g r ou) s l a rge enaus h to be able 
to a d d a li 3hter tone qu~ll ty i n c , ntrns t to a h eavier 
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II Larc.;he t to ul 
Second Syr .. _phony 
Ludwig van Beethoven was bo rn at Bonn i n 1770 
and died at Vienna in 1827. 2 
As a ;y01..mg man , Be e t hoven was sensitive , proud , 
and suspicious of pe opl e . To t he young Bee thoven the 
rvorld 1:;as seldmq e; racious , and even h i s early :-nusic 
voiced a cry of pai n r a ther t han a carol of p l easu re . 
Beethoven CO!ii) l e t e d lli s Sec ond Symphony in 1802 . 
The first performance tool>;: p l ace in 180 3 in Vienna . 
I n t h:L s transcri ~J ti on from 3eethoven 1 s symph ony 
for woodwind and string orchestra , we have music whic h 
1Hill a c qua int yo ung lJ l a yel"B Vi i th a r epresentati ve 1vork 
of the late Ei ghteenth Ce n t ury . 
1 Ka l mus Mini ature Orchestra Scores - No . 2 
------ ------
2 Grove 1 s Dictionary - Vol. I, pp . 258 
17 
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Two Selections Fro:21 nc ient I rish I<.'iusic l 
Turlogh Ca, r o lan ( 0 ' Ca rolEm ) was oorn at Heath in 
1670 and died in 1738 . He Tias one of the l ast and 
c erta:Lnly most famo u s of t h e ba r d s of I re l and . He 
l ost his si ght when he was t wenty - two year's of ace 
fro :n small~Jox-- to defy thi s he 1:Ja s .lnov-m to say " r;ty 
eyes a l'"e tTansp lanted into :11 y ears . 11 2 He began hi s 
ca r eer at the a g e of t we l ve by l ear11i.ng to p l a y the 
harp a,nd te n years l a,ter became an itinerant minstrel . 
The t wo compos i tions i nc l uded in this paper were 
orig inally writte n for bagpi: e . Patrick Mac Donal d , 
music ian and corn)iler , 1729 - 1824 , lncluded the~ as 
~J iano r:m sic i:-'1 a c olle c ti on of m.~;hL1.nd vocal airs 
that had never been pub l ished befo~e . In this group 
was also j_n clude d a few country reels and dances of 
the North Hi Ghl an d s and t he ) estern I s les . 
These t wo co~po siti ons were care f u l ly selected 
fron the sixty - six that c ompr:Lse this collection . The 
sty le is li !;ht and well suited to the \Voodwind choir. 
1 A Collection of Highl and Vocal Ai:rs - T.JacDonald -No-. -24 ana-ro~-6~----
2 Grove ' s Dictionary - Vol . III, pp . 677 
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Two Tunes From 11 The Tempest 111 
Matthe •:v Loc l.{.:e was bo:cn in Exeter , Eng l and in 1630 
and he died in 1677 . 2 
His c olorful s usical career bega n as a cho rister 
at t h e ac;e of ei ;:;ht . He is i , portant j_n musical his tory 
a s the most eminent of t he prede cessors o i ' Henry ? urc e ll 
in t he comp osition of Engli sh stage mu s ic . 
I n 1675 he published his instrumental music t o 
Shadwe l l ' s version of "The Te:,1pe st". This !Jusic wa s fou.nci 
in an editl on of t he English Opera; or the voc a l music in 
Psyche , wi t h the instrumental ·f'1Usic inter>;·n ixed. To this 
was ad j oined t he instrume ntal mu. sic of 11 The Te :-r1pe st ''. It 
was printed in 1675 by T. Ratcliff and N. Thompson for the 
author. This wa s original ly scored for four viols . 
T.1anusc ri p t eme ndations had been me,de in the music . 
Thl s c opy once be l onged to J. o. Ha ll l y.;e ll-PhillilY9 S 
and contains a manuscrip t no te by hin on the f l y leaf . 
Locl~e ' s personal ente rpri se is noY:here mo:r•e strongly , 
s h otm than in a 11 CU.l"tain Tune " of '' The Te:ilpest 11 which in 1 t ) 
I 
' 
directly desc riptive features may be re g arded as one of the 
earliest o:f the many storm f a nta s ies of prosram amsi c . 
2 Grove ' s Dictionary - Vol . III, pp. 223 
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11 Eine Kleine Nacht~:1 usik 11 l 
·,'lolfganp; Amadeus Mo za_"t was l.)orn l n Sa.lzb t.H'£5 in 
1756 a nd died in Vie nna in 1791. 2 
Mozart , who was a child p rote g e , d istinguished 
hi ·~1 se l f as a virtuoso on t he ~.) i anofo rte ·, or3.::=tn and 
vi oli n as well as a composer. 
One of t he most i ;nportant of his con po s i ti ons i s 
11 Ei ne Kl e i ne Nacht iimsilr '' wl~i tten for a s9ecial fe s tive 
event at V:lenna in Au.r:;ust , 1787. 
The thircl and fourth move me n ts from this well 
knonn string orchestra serenade seem to be compl etely 
adaptabl e f or the woodv7incl choir'. 
2 Gr:2.ve 1 _§. Dictiol1a !X_ - Vo l. I II, PP • 538 
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